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CHETAK FOUNDATION INDUCTS RUSEN KUMAR, A CSR MEDIA
VETERAN ON ITS ADVIOSRY BOARD

RUSEN COMES WITH OVER 20 YEARS EXPERIENCE IN COMMUNICATIONS,
CSR AND SUSTAINABILITY SPACE

New Delhi, Novemer O9, 202I; Chetak Foundation the Corporate Social
Responsibilty (CSR) arm of Chetak Group, the leading player in logistics in India has
inducted Mr. Rusen Kumar, CSR Media veteran on its advisory board to build upon
his immense experience in the area of CSR and sustainability. The foundation has
been set up to work Qn improving the quality of life for underprivileged communities
in the logistics and other public domains.

Rusen Kumar is a visionary knowledge entrepreneur, author, and thought leader on
Corporate Social Responsibility. He is renowned in CSR circles and is known for his
passion for Sustainable Development and Corporate Social Responsibility. He founded
India CSR Network (indiacsr.in), a leading network for CSR and sustainability in India.
He has established various national and international forums on csR, sustainability
and Social Issues. He has also authored five books.

Speaking on the development Mr. sachin Haritash, Board of Director Chetak Group
said, "we are really happy to have Mr. Rusen Kumar join us on the advisory board ofChetak Foundation. His immense experience in CSR, Sustainability and
communication will certainly add huge value to our efforts at the Foundation. we
hope he will also cherish his role and come out with innovative CSR ideas..,,

Rusen brings an understanding of governance, leadership development, socialde'relopment, human development, and strategic io.r, by seivinglsi-irofit and not-for-profit boards and as an advisor to chief executive officers and executivemanagement members. His leadership accomplishments in sociit enterprise,planning, and gov.ernance range from viabte aclrievements in knowledge foruminitiatives to the advancement o1 corporate social responsibility issues in India.

"r am happy to associate with prestigious chetak Foundation. I realize how closelyour visions are linked. Like chetak Group, India cSR also focused on csR activities,especially the ones that help the underprivileged. I hope to bring in some value,especially from csR media perspective with my experience in this domain, havingworked with corporate and development sector.,, said Rusen Kumar.

The chetak Foundation has decided to focus on broad areas including Education,Livelihood, Heatth, safety, and Environment.
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The Foundation has rolled out amazing schemes to take its mission forward likePoshan Plus (Hunger alleviation and Nutrition), swasthya plus (Health & Fitness),'Siksha se Rozgaar' (Education to Livelihood), zindagi plus (Road safety), oxygenPlus (Environment protection), and sahayata err, loiruster/Emergency support).Recently the Hon'ble Union Minister for Home, strri wityanand Rai rolled out chetakFoundation's debut event, Poshan Plus, wherein the Foundation felicitated over 1000drivers and covid front-line workers in association with sir Ganga Ram Hospital andshared high quality dry ration with them. The Foundation has also associated withcredible organizations like Delhi Metro, Indian oil corporate, DSEU and cRpF for itsprojects.

About Chetak Group

Established in 7979, chetak Group takes pride in its long-range strategy of providingcomprehensive logistics solutions to its customers. Equipped with ovei 1.5 million sqft modern warehousing facilities, across India, the Group provides Total supply chainsolutions including Transportation services through all modes, warehousing &
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Internationar Freight Forwardins, clstoms crearance & Losistics

Located in the national capital,
India, at major industrial hubs,

the group has 60 offices and
to provide effective solutions

branches spread across
to its customers.

chetak Group is known for its'on-time peformance and euality Service. Equippedwith over 24oo customised vehicles, chetak ;.j"yr the impressive clientele ofindustry leaders in automobiles since its inception. Th"ru include all major national
:li:ffi#T.T:r?le brands such as Maruti suzuki, rata, Hyundai, JCB, Kia, Honda,

For more information, please contact.

Arun Arora
Director Chetak Foundation
+9 1 8826 99927 O / a run. a rora @cheta kfou ndation. org
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